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. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring goods at Keller's.
The old postoftlco building Is having its in-

terior torn out , and will bo wholly remodeled
nnel refitted ua un enlargement of Deno'd
store ,

.Manager Heed , of the motor line , Is being
urged to run a very c.irlv morning train for
the accommodation of tho. o dosiiing un tintl-
breakfast bath.

George S. Springer nnd Mist Magpie
Tipldo. both of (Jmuha. were united in jiuir-

riago
-

Thursday evening at the olllco of-

'Sriuiro Hehurz.-
J.

.

. UleU , tiroprletor of the St. Joe house ,

nccldcntally shot himself through the hand
while celebrating with n revolver , it is not
n serious Injury , but nonu the less painfal on
that account-

.Tonight
.

there will bn special meeting of
Harmony Chapter , No. 23 , O. K. S. The O.-

M.

.

. , Mrs. Ercanbrark , will bo present and the
work will be uxomplilled. A full attendance
is desired. By order AV. M.

The meeting ut Peregoy & Moore's office
last night of the Pacific hotel syndicate was
attended by only half thu members. Those
present were In favor of reducing the price
of the propel ty from 5,000 to t; , & 0i ).

The two fellows who were arrested Thurs-
day for working u skin game on 11 roadway ,

WCro brought up before Justice Harnett yes
terday. They weio not ready for tiial and
the licnrhiK of the ease was put over until
the 10th hist-

."Yes
.

, It is pretty quiet ," remarks ono of
the merchants' police , "but it keeps us tcrri-
bly

-

worried , Just the same. There's a bad
gang here during the races , but they don't
seem Inclined to work the town , i don't
know why It is."

Three boozers complied with Judge Aylcs-
worth's

-

command to come to the center.
Mike O'Connor and John Murray came up
with *7, 0 each and George Walker went
them W ) cents better. The court took the
whole pot In thu rake oil' .

The news of the victory of the Council
Bluff H heisu team at Uondwood was a most
rcllshabloltom to the leaders of Till: HUB yea *

terdny. Thu Bluflltes have boon expecting
Just such . hut having boon disappointed
once they could not fuel sure until the race
was over.-

A
.

special meeting of the board of trade is-

callcil for this evening , at which the decision
of the Paelllo house syndicate with reference
to the valuation of that site will bo Known.
Other matters of Importance will demand
the attention of the board and a full attend-
ance

-

is desired.
City Clerk Burke has issued fifty-one

licenses to common carriers since the first of
the ihoath. The badges this year nro trian-
gular

¬

in shape. All itackmen will bo com-
pelled

¬

to have their number painted plainly
on the sides of their lamps , so that they can
bo plainly recognlrcd tit night.

Yesterday afternoon a can of gnsolin6 ex-
ploded

¬

in a vacant room in the second story
of the City laundry. A full Hedged conllugr.i-
tion

-
f was iininhrent and u still alarm was sent

in , to which the llro department pave im-
mediate

¬

response. The lire was iiuenuhcd in-

slioit order. Tiio lots by lire and water will
not amount to more than $50-

.A

.

quiet wedding took place at the M. E.
parsonage Thursday iwcning , the contracting
parties being Mr. Edward Koplcin , ol Chi-
cugo.

-
. and Mrs. Mary A. Gerhard , ol New-

port'
-

. Ky. The ceremony was performed by-
Kcv. . AV. II. AV. Hoes , , a brother oftho, bride.
The groom is a watch case engraver , and
contemplates locating in Omaha. The newly
wedded couple will leave the city Monday
for their present homo in Kentucky.

re Yesterday afternoon a couple of "shiners"
from Omaha hold up a member of the craft
here and took away his brush and brass
chain. Tlio latter took the thing as a joke
until the would-be toughs ran away with his
stock in trade , then ho told thu police on
that beat , and the boys were taken to the
station and locked up. Tliuir names arc
Eddlo Cummmgs and Warren Whitford.-
Gilmlin

.

Plumb is the prosecuting witness.
There are more or less Omaha visitors in

the Bluffs daily , looking quietly about for
chances to speculate or to buy homes. Most
of them want to take nothing but "soft-
snaps" real soft. There arc few Bluflitcs
who want to sacrillc'o on pi operty , for theio-
la a Him faith in thu futuio of the city.
Prices continue firm , although they nro
lower than in any city of tills hie , to say
nothing of the future advance , sure to come.

There arc numerous saloons opening up.
Most of those who embark in the business
do not chance very much money in lixtuics
and stock. The profits to those who run the
risk of the law nro M) great us to tempt ni.iny
to go into the business. It is said that one
saloonkeeper recently cleared $Jro.l in loss
than thitty days , mid made the most of It .n
11 fteen days. Another instance is cited in
which the halooiike-epcr is depositing , ulcnn
cash , every day , over $100 , and thcsu are b.ud-
'to' bo but samples of iho prollts realized from
saloons in a ptohibUion state. The city is
getting no revenue from these places , al-

though
¬

the mayor has notified them ta pay
(25 u month while they run.-

E.

.

. H. Shcatc loans inonpy on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. OlIIco 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stnirs.

Everything from n Jowshnrp to n
piano ut C. B. Music Co. , 224 Broadway.-

J.

.

. G.Tipton has bargains in realestato.-

Dieel

.

of Sunstroke.
Thursday night about II o'clock Peter Hico

was taken from Washington avenue , where
ho was prostrated by boot , to St. Bernaul'sh-
ospital.

'

. Jjrs. Scybert and Cook attended
him , and did everything possible to save his
life , but in vain. About (5 o'clock yesterday
morning ho recovered consciousness for a
few moments , told the sister who was his at-

tendant
¬

his name , and then closed his eyes
forever on earth. In Iho abseaceof any near
relatives or friends , Ahlurman Lacy took the
matter in hand. The body was taken to the
undertaking establishment of Field & Kstep ,
and hold for further developments. A
brother of the deceased , living at Amboy.lll. ,
WIIH notified of the death , and yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

a reply was received from hm| with
orders to rmbalin the body and hold until his
nrriv.il. Ho stinted for Council Bluffs on
the lirbt train , and will probably arrive hero
tomorrow.-

J3uy

.

mantels , unites and honrlh fur-
nibhintj.s

-
of the Now YorU plumbing Co.

Artists prefer the IlnlleU .t Davis
pinna , nt C , B. Music Co. , ±14 Broadway.-

S.

.

. B. AVndsworth & Co. loan money-

.At

.

wholesale by J. V , Fuller , Council
BlulTn , canvassed or imcnnvnssud hams ,

. breakfast bacon nnd dried beef.

Travelers ! Stop ut the licuhtolc.-

It

.

I'nj'H fe > r ICvpryboely.-
I

.
huvo nn unusually largo stock o

punt courts nu hnnd wiiiuh 1 want to run
off. I will niuko up pants from thisduto
for ?5,00j usual price 51000. This ro-

duotlou
-

applies to all summer ooils.-
A.

.

. RlilTKll , 310 Droiidwiiy.

Hello A. Hrackctt of Urconflcld ,
Mass. . arrived hero ycsterdav for u pro-
loiiKW

-
visit with her brother , L. A. Uruuk-

ctt.Mr.
. Cl. C , Prcscott llos at his hnino on-

Pieirce street l-0elcssly| ill of Dripht's Jib-
fllscaso.

-

. HI', death is daily expected.-

Mr
.

, A. T. Flickingcr looks very rugged as
the result of his western trip , Ho is en-
thUBiastic

-
over Wyoininp , and is evidently

an observant tourist ,

Largest stock of bathing Bulls at John
Beno & Co.'s.

Buy bathing sultfa ut Buno's.

ALOE THE COURSE OF TIME ,

Speedy Hcrace Make Lively Tracks
and the Races End.

ANOTHER VICTIM OF SUNSTROKE

Itir! lnrfl liehlntl tliu liars A-

f'foicli Sntl Insanity ol' a-

Woitliy Woman Arrested
For Kiiibc.zlciiient.-

Tltc

.

Ivnst In > ' Knees.
The last day of the races opened fully ns-

vnrm n nny of the other * . The attractions
at the park were very Interesting ; ncveithe-
ess

-

the attendance was ir.jch Mealier than
t should have been. There were only two

race * on the propr.inime , but they were pcod-
ones" , ono beina the 'J .VJ trot and the oilier
he fastest iioltir.g lace of the meeting the

i '2(1( class-
.Tticro

.

were le's than a thousand poe *

ie! on the grounds , but the enthusiasm
created by the exciting finishes In-

ens
-

? . As it was the closing of the meeting ,

iicpnratlons wcio begun b.V many of the
ioiseine.1 early In the day for shipping their

fljcrs to other points The majority or them
going to Sioux City , where an intcicst-

ng
-

meeting opens next Tuesday A few
hones were shipped last evening , but the
uajority will leave to-day. A pait of them
nio to go to Illinois and Michigan for the
slimmer circuits in those states.-

riit
.

T IUCK-
.'J:50

.

: trot There were four starters placed
ns follows : Captain Hunt pole , Uee second ,

Ovid third , Lou White fourth.
Writ Heat They were sent away with n-

nno start , but White h-tt his feet at the tui n ,

and lost badly , lice held second to the half ,

when White , who had settled down to good
work , passed her , and ciowdcd hunt hard
down thostretch. The latter won in 3 30)) ,

followed by White. Hoc and Ovid.
Second Heat Ovid was drawn and the

three starters wore sent away the first time
they came to the wire. They trotted well to
the half , where ) Captain wont to pieces , nnd
was not straightened out until ho was half-
way down the stretch. Both the others
passed him , Whlto taking the lead ,

and the latter won the heat
in 2:44: , Bee second , Hunt third.-
As

.

the drivers returned to the Judge's stand ,

,ludgel Smith ordered Mr. Mnloncy to take
charge of Lou White and drive him to win.
lie complimented Air. Walker for his picvi-
ous

-

good faith in driving , and said he ha II-

no doubt but that Mr. Walker was acting
under orders in losing the he.it. As the
horses came up for the word , Captain Hunt
was very lame , having injured himself in
the break of the previous heat , and w.is-
diawn by permission of the judges. . After
cotisidciables time had been spent In scoring ,

Air. Mnloncy a kcd that some ono else might
take his place behind Lon White. Judge
Smith then announced that Mr. Walker had
acknowledged that ho pulled the horse In the
previous heat , but had begged to bo allowed to
drive him through the lemhmder of the race ,

promising that the horse that beat him would
have to heat 'JW: , and Mr. Walker was no-
cerrdlngl.v

-

allowed to resume his place behind
White. The horses wcic sent away at the Hist
trial , with Bee at the pole. It was an unin-
teresting

¬

heat , as White immediately took
the lead and was not headed. The time was
annouiiCLd as 'J-1: ! ! . All bets on the heat
made before tne withdrawal of Captain Hunt
were declared off. The race had lost all in-

terest
¬

for the spectators.
Fourth iluat There was some talk of put-

ting
¬

another driver behind Bee , but Mr. Car-
son

¬

promised to drive her for llrst place , and
was allowed to retain his scat. AVhitc had
the pole , and held first place-until the marc
was sent for the finish. It was the prettiest
rate down the sti etch that was seen during
the meeting. TimcVJrV.-

snroxn
: :) .

men.
2:20: Trot There were four entries for this

race , and all started. Thov dicw positions
as follows : LongfcllowWhin| pole , McLcod
second , Black Tom thiid , Black Diamond
fourth.

, First Heat-Considerable time was spent
in useless scoring , but a line start was finally
secured , anil the horses went away at a
rapid g.iit. Longfellow took the lead and
held it throughout. Ho was not lapped dur-
ing

¬

the heat. As tlic.v swung around the
turn they traveled in Indian Hie. Black Tom
was considerably in the icar. On the b.iclc
stretch McLcod and Black Diamond trotted
a pretty race for second place. As they en-
tered

¬

the stretch for the drive home the posi-
tions

¬

were changed Rightly. Diamond
crawled up to tlie leader and McLcod
dropped back to the rear. They finished in-

thN order in 2.23 .

The llrst quarter was trotted in .34 , the
hall in 1.U3 , and if the winner had not been
pulled on the mile would have been
made in 2:18.: As it was Longfellow ws
jogged the entire length of the stretch and
went under the wire little faster than a walk.

Second Heat Longfellow Whip lost at the
start and McLcoel quickly took the lead ,
closely followed by Diamond. The llrst-
iimrter| was made in .T , and the second in 33.
The lace up to the last stretch was very fast.
Diamond was pushed at the upper turn ami
headed the leader. The race down the
htrutch was very close and highly exciting.-
McLcod

.

left his feet and was run nearly tn
the wire unelfr the whip. He was caught
Just before reaching the stand and led under
the wire by a nose. Diamond went olT his
feet as ho passed the wire , but was given the
heat in 2:31: if , McLcod seconet , Black Tom
third , Longfellow Whip fourth. It was forty-
live minutes later when the horses came to
the wire for the next heat-

.Thiid
.

Heat A great deal of jockeying was
indulged in before a start was secured.-
Ulack

.
Diamond took the lead and McLeod

fell in behind at the turn to trail Longfellow
Whin swinging into his place. McLeod left
his feet ami palled out In frontof Longfellow,
cutting off that horse. From the
eiuarter to the wire the race was
between McLeod and Diamond. The latter
won in " ::2Jf;) , nnd McLcod was set back to
fourth place for Interfering with Longfellow
Whip at the first turn. The latter was given
second place , and Black Tom third.

Fourth Heat-In this heat McLcod and
Black Diamond staitcd witnout the word
and went over a nuarter before they could bo
called back. This necessitated quite a
breathing spell and delayed the start. It
was linally secured and the heat resulted us
follows : Black Diamond , llrst ; McLeod ,
second ; Black Tom , third ; Longfellow Whip ,

fourth. It was a close and exciting finish
and was won by barely a nose. Time 2:24.-

SLM.MAllV.
: .

.

Black Diamond 3 1 1 1
Longfellow Whip 1 421W-
cLood 4 342B-
lackTom ; i 333Tune 2:236': ; , 2:21J: , 2:2.i.j': ) , 2:24.:

The races were the best of the meeting ,

and thu attendance was much less than it
should have been. The management lost be-
tween fcJ.SUO and 3000. All purses were
paid in full , and the horsemen hail nu com-
plaints

¬

to make , The attendance on the
Fouithwas really the one day's work that
paid. The lot of horses on the grounds and
the races given were worthy of a muuh bel-
ter

¬

patronage. Starter Smith gave perfect
satisfaction , but had to leave before the last
heat was trotted last evening to catch the
0:15: dummy. Dalbey's band was in attend-
ance

¬

each day and rendered excellent music.-
In

.

every way except from a financial stand-
point

¬

the meeting was a grand nnd decided
success , ami the management are to be com-
plimented for their earnest endeavors to
make it so ,

First Heat It was evidently the intention
from the start to drive the little marc , Bct ,

for second place , but as she accidentally re-
ceived

¬

a mark of 3 : IT > 3' in thu fourth heat ,

her driver started out in the fifth to win the
race if ho could without lowering that mai k ,

Both horses were getting tired , but the mare
hud no trouble in taking the next three
heats In 3:42: , 2Mb and 2:55: , with White a
poor second , taking the purses in that order ,

Sl'MMAIIV.
Ovid 4 dls
Bee 2 2 0 I 1 1
Lon Whlto
Captain Hunt 1 1 dis-

Tiiuo3:30: # , 3:44: , 241; # , 3arjf: , 2:48.:

ff ::55
Captain Hunt would undoubtedly have won

and shoitene'd the race to three heats if ho
had not become disabled In the second. The
little dun mare showed great speed and bot-
tom

¬

for a four-year-old , and was enthusias-
tically

¬

applauded ,

Held Kor Burglary.
The examination of George Butler anel

Charles Lawson , hold on the charge of burg-
larizing

¬

J. W. Smith's residence on the 4th-
jol Julyrtook plaeo yesterday afternoon. As-

'lias beoji already stated in Tun BEE , inos ; of

,#*

the stolen articles were found in Butler'sp-

ossession. . Two hnndktrthlefs were iounJ-
on Lau-fOM , nnd n watch nnd chain have r.ot
yet been recovered , Mts. Smith , two
daughters nnd twe> tons were , examined-
the condition of. tJ.e litrjse , its doers ani-
wiiieiows , nnd their fastening * when tha
family left on the morning of the 4th ;

also where the different articles stolen wers-
ferreted. . According to th's testimony en-
trance

¬

was cffcctcel thtougb one ot two vn-
dows.

-

. Fiom ono the screen was cut , ar.d the
other , which was left closc-l , was found open-
.Annxwas

.
taken from the tool house , and

with it a trunk lock was sma't.ed.-
Jaek

.

Orcen. who inns n place on Lower
Broadway , testified that Butler crime Into
his place about 10 o'clock Wednesday night
nnd pot something , M which he paid with
nn English sovereign. He also trud'o' get
two 2.50 cold pieces nnd n elollar bill
changed to silver.

Frank Wcttcnger , proprietor of the Colo-
rado IIOUPC. said "Butler came Into n v
house about 10 o'clccK and wanted two gold
pieces chanced. 1 changed them for h m.1
,1 L Hitchlc , employed In i'lcrco's second-
hand stole , had a locket nnd chain wlucr ho
said he pot of Butler for 50 cents. Batler
offered him several other articles very cheap ,

"ns he was busted and needed the ,

but Hltehlc's suspicions wore aroused nnd ho
would not buy. Alonzo Wrltrht testiilcd that
he was employed by Mr. Wright ; that ho
lost two VJ.50 gold pieces , n watch chain , a
paper dollar nnd some silver. Thesoarticles ,

including a cnat and vest which Butler hael-
on. . wcic Identified by the different wit ¬

nesses.
Attorney Snyder tried to make n showing

in Lnwson's behalf. That woithy was
placed upon the stand in his own defense ,

but Colonel Dtiley's rigid cross-examination
wound him up o inextricably that even his
attorney gave up in despair. The court de-
cided to hold them both , nnd fixed the
ninount of their ball bonels at ll.IKH ) each.
They will languish at the state's expense
until the next session of the grand Jury.
They arc a hard pair , and their chances for-
going across the state 1110 remarkably genii.

Full line of sbeot music nt Counci-
Blulls Music Co. , U21 Broadway-

.Clairvoyant.

.

.

C. II. Miller , a natural born trnneo-
mcdium

-
is btopjilng at ol North litin

street , over City laundry. He gives
you past , present and future.-

A

.

Dlseirelcreel Mine] .

Yesterday morning Mr. O , Llnebsrger ap-

peared
¬

before the clerk of the district court
nnd filed a complaint of Insanity ngninst his
wife Maiy. The case Is rather a peculiar
one and demands the sympathy of all , Their
married life has covered a period of twenty-
eight ycais and seven children have been
born to them. Thu family arc held in the
highest esteem by all who know them. They
lived for years in Creston , where the chil-
dren

¬

were born. All have grown to maturity
and occupy honorable positions in life. By
those who know Mrs. Lineberger intimately ,
her affliction is said to bo due
to an intense nervous organizat-
ion. . Wlnlo under the influence
of an unusual stress of excitement she im-

agines those nearest to her by kinship to be
her enemies. But a few days ago she llled a
omplalnt charging her husband with tun-

'licious
-

abuse. Her condition at times lias
required icstraint and this she used as the
ground of the charge. Some months ago
she took a dose of arsenic with sulcle'al' in-

tent , from the effects of which she has never
recovered. It was with the consent ol the
children that the father has taken this last
move , and it was in the hope that a com so-

of tieatmcnt will heal the allllcted Wife and
mother of her malady. Mrs. Linobciccr is
willing to be separated from her family and
it is probable that the commissioners of in-

sanity will order her taken to the hospital nt-
Mt. . Pleasant for treatment.

Drink Mnlto for the nerves.

For stile cheap. Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on J. K. Rice , No. 100
Main street , Council BlulTs-

.Pnbllsli

.

the Suhsuriptioiie.-
"It's

.

all right I suppose for every man to
decide for himself what ho can afford to sub-
scribe

¬

to public enterprises , " icmarkeel a
Council Bluffs enthusiast , "but it does seem
as it some of the citizens ought to revise their
own Judgment. Just think of a fellow with a
salary of SlOd a month giving .JoO to have a-

new hotel built , and then a heavy banking
Institution givmi: eSO. Just think of a man
whoso property will be advanced in value

, ( 00 refusing to give more than $ "00 , a tenth
of what he would make if the enterprise goes.
Such men hud better give nothing. It-
wouldn't be half so discouraging if they re-
fused

¬

outright , and declined themselves
openly as against having any now hotel built
heic. it's the same way with the subscrip-
tions for the Chautnuqua. There are citizens
who have subscribed W who ought to give
$ "iOO, if they measure up in proportion to
what less wealthy ones arc giving. The sub-
scription

¬

lists of these two enterprises ought
to be published. They would make as good
reading as you can get. By all ineAns (; et
these committees to ( ubllsh the lists , ar.d
let all have a chance ti see what was done. "

Choica sugar cured hams , dried beef
and breackfast bacon at wholesale only
J. V. Fuller , Council BlulTs.-

A

.

Rcur nnel Clgur Mueldlc ,

During the progress of the celebration nt-

Parks'Mills it came to the knowledge of
those having the matter in hand that one
Doyle was selling beer nt a stand erected
about two hundred yards from the grounds.
Constable A. F. Clattcrbucu went to him and
he promised to emit , which ho did for a time ,

but afterward opened up again. The consta-
ble

¬

, with others , went to him aeain and told
him ho must stop , but he refused to Jo so ,
srying It was the Fourth of July nnd no pa-
pers

¬

could bo issued that day. The constable
grabbed the beer-keg and dumped its con-
tents

¬

upon the ground. Glasses were broken
in the mclco that followed , but no more beer
was solet that day. It is understood that
Doyle will institute proceedingsagainstClat-
terbuck

-
for destroying his property without

due process ol law , while Clatterbuck says if
Doyle makes a move in that direction he will
have Doyle arrested for selling cigars in
Garner township and give Uncle Sam a
chance in thu deal-

.Wnntcil

.

for Kml >

Yesterday morning Ofllcer Cusick arrested
Ed A. Goldsmith and William Baloy , alias
"Bottles " ot Omaha Instructions, , per re-

ceived
¬

from the authorities on the other side
of the river , A few hours later Captain
Cormack , of the police force of that city ,

arrived hero totako the men back , but they
refused to go without a requisition. They
will bo held until this process can bo issued
by the governor of Nebraska upon the Iowa
governor. The ground of the charge is that
they have been engaged in selling goods on
commission for winch they refused to settle.-
A

.
third young man , who was also In the com-

pany
¬

of the two mentioned , W.IH also taken
in the police station , but was afterward re-
leased

-

, as the Omaha authorities did not wish
to place any charge against him ,

Clul ) Meeting ,

At the meeting of the Republican club last
evening it was voted to hold acini-monthly
meetings , all others to ho on the call of the
oftlcers. The second and fourth Fridays of
each month wore selected. The club will
purchase uniforms for all colored members
who are not able to furnish them themselves-
.It

.
was elccidcd to unite the partially organ-

ized
¬

colored club with that already in ex-
istence

¬

, Tom Smith , a colored speaker of-

no little power , addressed the club.

The only Complexion Powder in the
world that is without vulgarity , without
injury to the user , nnd without doubt a-

beuutillur , is Poizoni'8 ,

The Oilel FcllowH Klcot.-
At

.
the last meetlngof Council Bluffs lodge

1 0.49 , 1. O , O. F. , the following ofllcers were
elected to serve during the ensuing term ; N.-

G.

.
. , W.H.Campbell ; V. G. , T. C3. Allison ;

secretary , D , S. Brcnniman ; treasurer , H. S-

Keller. . The appointive olllcers , together
with the above , were duly installed.-

DUnlon

.

Abstract company , 230 Main street

w
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OF COUNCIL BLUFFS.C

"ESrgest Stoalii
1 METCALF BROTHERS ,

Furnishing Goods ,

Lowest Prices , Clothing , Hats , Capst do..C-

OMPANY

.

William SiBdantapf, . , ,

' Duller In -' L *- ffardman , Kvercft & Fitter
0 1y & County REAl , ESTATE

Ko.fl

Largest Capital and Surplus CITIZENS STATE BANK Your Patronage ,,
of Any Bank in the city. , Is Solicited ,

81 UffS X. oxOsbX < 0vl.VI J
*. >* xT y isSKj r- JK

SMOKE JW&EL. SQUIRE'S'

Porogoy fc Mooroa
Abstracts of Title

Santo Rosa ,

ARE THE I3ES-

T.EMPKIE

.

HARDWARE CO. SHUGART CO.
a os OF1-

Munufncttiror
g.vnaacii srax&iiB&asaxssfcsBEBmBuii&seetKt im yi'vsciaa-

ialwnyaof Fine Cnrritigcs nntl Buggies.-
I

. H. F. HATTENHAUER keen in block unrso variety of eastern
huvo nlways u full stock to select from.-

Ctill
. , nmko Climates , wlik-li Ibolhitu vcrj low ruto.

nnel examine. Prices Low. x . at ie > : : i } rom-m sn-to; . 1 inn nlxMiV ! ) roitelv to show poods.
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.Olllnccr
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, .John Kyaii'M Mtirde-ror , Hns-
n Preliminary JIuai-lnK-

Judge Kcutlicpheld a special session of the
lolice court Thursday afternoon , In order to-

lve? Francis M. OlUneor sv preliminary ho.ar-
'np

-

on the charge of killing John Uyan.
The prisoner was broupht down from the
county jail , and was defended by Judge
Dufllo and S. AV. Makepeace. Deputy
County Attorney Edtferton conducted the
prosecution , and produced evidence similar
to that offered at the inquest. Donalel M.
Ferguson was the first Witness called , and
told how ho had bpcn in company with the
deceased all Tuesday evening , About 10-

o'clock they started forborne fromPlvonku's ,

on Twenty-fourth street , and were coming
across a lot in the rear of the postofllcc ,

when it started to rain. They sought shelter
In a barn doorway , and while standing there
the prisoner came out of his house
and shot nt them. Uynn started
to run , hut the witness stood whore be was
nnd tallied the prisoner out ot shooting at-
him. . Then ho went for liouip , but Hist c.illod-
at the depot. When he heard that Kvan
was shot ho uimo up to the poliVro station and
Idcntilled Onince-r as the mail Who had done
the shooting , lie knew hiirt bec.iuse ho had
talked with him after the shot was lircil , ami-
ho had seen a pistol in his hiind.i He would
not swear t..ii it was impossible for dccci cd-

to have been shot alter he liil.luft| the bain-
'ior. . ,

This witness was corroborated by Consta-
ble

¬

Hen Fiuncrt.V , who found the eleceascd-
on the sidewalk and carried him into the
elrup store He had also called Or Kelly ,

and had questioned Hyan asMo who shot him ,

but he was unable to answer He had also
assitcd at the arrest of the, "prPjnner. Mar-
shal

¬

McCr.U'kcu testified malting the ar-
icst

-
, and to finding the revolver. The pris-

oner
¬

had said in conversation with him
that if he had shot any one it
was not done intentionally : Ho had
known the prisoner in Iowa eight or ten
cars ago , and had always thought him

peaceably disposed. Dr. ICelly traced the
course of the bullet ami proved that it was
the cause of Hyan's -death. Dennis liiown
was one1 of the men who made the arrest.-
He

.

had caught the prisoner as ho was le.iv-
ing

-
the house , and on halting him lie ( thQ

prisoner ) had said : "I don't intend tn shoot
you. " Ferguson and MeCracken were re-
called

¬

for a tew minutes , and then the de-
fense

¬

announced that they would not call any
witnesses. The judge , in giving his decihion ,

said that as a crjinu had beun committed , ami
that the evidence as produced pointed toward
OlUncer as being the guilty party , ho would
commit him without bail to await the i.ction-
of the gi'and jury Ho was accordingly
taken back to the county jail.-
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it Drlnlc in Kcvcrn
Use IlorhfDril'b Acul rjiempliate.-

Dr.
.

. Chns H. DavisMcridcn , Conn , says :

"I have Uscei it as an accessory in cases of
melancholia and ncrvouti debility , and as a
pleasant and cooling drink in fevois. , and
have been very much pleased with it. "

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Urouehwiy , Council HhitV.Opp. . Dummy Depot

Hor-o * nnd mules constantly on hand for fule-
nt retailer In L.ir I Is-

Onleispromptlj Ulled by contract on s'lort'
notice

Slock bolel on coniiiilfslon.
Telephone 114. fat lllil'TKU 4IIOI.KV. .

Opposite Dummy Depot , Countil limits.

MAIN ST ,
SIMMJMMWMfM **

GOODS
IT"

BLUFFS ,

She Tried and Knows ,
A leading chciniat of New York

says : "Nn plaslvrs of such merit as-

theAth'leipho.reisl'liiiti'rsliaveDVer
before heen produced , " They are
n novelty hccaiibe the-y uro not made
simply to tell cheap , they are the
bebt that science , slfill juul money
can produce , and will do what is
claimed for them. For sprains ,
adieu , weakness , Iniueneui , ete , ,
they are uneeiualcd ,

Fiiillon St .Ban.luskj-.O. .NoT.Sl.'H.'1 b a Atlilni ImroB IMnhtcr actul llkj
maiflc. It in the (" I er trlijl ami

limit many Uiui * . Our ilrntrifl t-

talil "iin| ti'ni an'Oll about tbii cnme" hut
1 ilyn'l tliuiL no now I H rilm { my ana
ami ohoiilile r h .Inly , and it liaa IHCII
painful biuu' , but It I | H not I'Aln' me at-
iilluow. . Mrs. iLUdMienu-

.tfVBcml
.

f.e'entii for the beautiful colored plo
lure) , "McxfflkhMulelvii. "

THEATHLOPHOHOSCO. 112 WallSt. H Y.

DRIN-

KMALTO

SPECIALNOTICES.N'O-
TIOR

._
SPKClAfadvertisement" , suohas t.ostPound ,

, . , Wants , lloaidliiR.-
etc.

.
. , will bo itiscitel In this column nt tliolmr-

r ti of TicnNTrt: mil UNI ! for the llrst In-
sci

-
tlon and rive CciitH Per Line for each slib e-

qncul
-

Insertion , I.IMVO ndvcitl cirients at our
ollUe , Ne . VJ 1'onrl Strodt , uuar Hioadwuy ,
CouiK-ll lllutls. low a.

WANTS.-

TIIKSSMAK1NO

.

Also plain Hewing done ntJNo. . H'iT Third avenue , or I-) the elay.
"171OH SAIilI The best small fruit ami vagila-
L- bio fnim in I'otlnwattiimio county , two

miles from Council Illnlls postolllce , lit a price
Unit will M.1I It, on rumiuknbly e'nsy terms.
Title perfect and property In good condition.
I'o-c-esMon given any time. Goad icn--on for
Helling. K. T. Jlrjunt As (Jo. , C''S llroadwuy.
Connc.il lllulls , la.

Foil TKADK Suvpial stocks of merchandise ,
Improved and unlmpioved farms. .John-

won & Van I'attcn. SI Main st.

FOH SA Ml Throes year old horso. Gentle
sound. 1MU' Ninth st-

.ASrANl

.

I'.D A middle woman , to keep
i house. A. llezeltlne , 1W1 Hioadway-

.TO

.

HUNT Immediately , for the smnmdr. n
good fjirnMied house , lu rooms ; clo-et and

bUh room ; city water. Apply on premises MJ-
fitliave. .

A ANT To exchange Nelnn kaor Wbconsln
* * fnim Kinds tor tonne 11 IllulJs or Omaha

piopei ty ejr merchandise. O. 1' . McKesson.-
TANTIjD

.

Slocks ot merchandise. Haveii Omaha and Council Illnlls city propeitr.
i nln westcin land to exchange for good1) . Call
i on or addie-is .tohtnon Ac Christian , Kooui 33 ,
' I'hi.inliur of'oinmcice.( . Oinaliu.-

i

.

iI T710II SAIiK Atabnrpnln. 40 ncroi near stockJyards , South Oinnlm , Neb. , Johnson .t
Christian , Uooni 33 , Cliuiuber of Commerce ,
Omaha.

AT-
J, . IS. CKATTS tV CO'S.

Loan olhce. on fnrnltiue , pjaaos , huihes. wap-
cnpervmal rropeity or till kinds , nnd all
either attieleh of viilnu without itsmoval. All

sti icily conlUlcnU-

ul.PROF

.

, HENRY RUIFR 0 K ,

Instructor of Music ,

No. IHStutesman street. Council llulTp| , and
Meiiiuerg's Jlusic Stoic , Dodge btieet , (Jiaiiha.

PRICE

$15 ,

The Morris Typo Writer Is a piactical , well
made nnd llnel > ilnl hed inachliie , and combines
the pot feet lettwlnir exact alll nmi'iit , and
raiiiil wilting eif a lilijh pi Iced writer. Tlio EDI-
PONMlMI'.UOHAl'll

-

, the be t apparatus made
lor manifolding nutosraphle and type iriitcr
work : : i. KJ copiea e an be taken. TYI'K WIMTUH-
hiipplles for nale. Bind for oiieulais. The Ux-
celMur

-

Co. , Council lll
Mention this pap-

er.JOHN

.

GILBERT ,
ri.UMIIEII AMI DKAI.KH IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS ,

NO. fiill M IST. . ,

KI L'FrSj , : : IOWA

A BIG LOT OP

LATE CABBAGE

PLANTS ,

roil SALR-

J. . R. McPHERSON
Grower and lcaler In

Vegetables , Vegetable Plants , Fruits , Etc ,

EAST PIEKCR STltEUT ,

COIIIICll IllllirH.
MAIL OHUUHS i'UOMITLV FILLED.

t IU. tNCOItl'OIliV'i'IiO 187-
8CO. . ,

MASSIUOX , OHIO , MAXlTAlTUlMniS.

SIZES FROM Adnj ten ! for

25 TO 300-

KORSE

ELECTRIC

LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC 7-CUTOFF E3XTGINB3.Hp-

ecillcatlons

.
nnd estimates furnished for complete steam plants. ItORiilatlon , Durability Oimr-

uutccil.
-

. Can show letters from usci.svheio fuel Economy 1 eipull with t'orlKs Non-L'ouduiiblinr.

Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U.D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF-

EL PUT iff! RPUT
, *3 LEOTilS TRUSSES.N-

o.
.

. 6OO Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
VANTED

.
"

Good Salesmen on large commission or salary ;

:VTIILOCAL.: . AM >

IF

Call on SI. En O SHECSI! , S Ilroa , ivhorc you will rcucivo-
tiic Eli Iicst Cii-.Ii 2rkc.

Wrought and Cast HB-

JiiiiMiiiga
"FORJl-

lffhc.fl, Automatic Kconomyt-

.
,

. New & lid Ilnntl 1.8lWiiyLiJ ShnjiUclIu "ltd Jni'tt' > illli-
Nos.

.

. 1100 to 1200 , Tenth , Council BluiTbJ-i. Telephone 1GD.

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.HO.

.

. 330 BUOADWAT. TELEPHONE HO. 260

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

. . "ytlrai'lic' anj Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Ebtiinales ,
i Speciiicationf. Supervision of I'uhlic Work. Urown

Building , Council lilullV , lona-

.FIMI

.

TV DI " Attorney at Law , Second Floor Blown Buildint; , 11-
5riMLLT DUfllAL. l'e.ul St. , Council Blufls , Iowa.-

W

.
W HHBMH HBI ilHiB t H M MMMB HV HHMM I H >M i iWNa lBM B 'H' M M MHI M HM MIB Hi-

MBNQPUI ID7 Justice ot the Peace. Olllce over American ExprciE , N'o. 419
_ " Uio.idw.ir , Council Blullh Iowa.-

P

.

| Attorne s at Law , Piactice in the State and Fulcra
06 O ! 1YI O" " Courts. 'Onice Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugarl-Beno Block ,

Council llluil's , Iow-

a.CP

.

UA71TM Dentist. Cornar Main Stioct and Firtt Avenue , Counci
, nMZ.L.IN" Blulls , Iowa ,

I Specialist in dlsoasos of I'.yo. Knr. Nose andMM . LnAVmrn IN I'1' IJ ' . iiins i-Acciii.ii 'iyi'icsciiuei. cuv
.r - - anrh trf-atecl bv nnill after Hi-it consultation

Ollictcor. . Main Mioet and Hio.iduay. Jtesldence , CIO Illufl st. Jloiuii '. '.to lMStoB7.iOto .JO.
Counci ] Jllimf , Iow-

a.PH

.

R
From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETER G. MILLER ,

Nos. II & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.
YAnr fn tmm

D , H. McDANELD & GO , ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.
20 and 6 J Main Strect.Councll IllnlT.s.lo'.v.i.

SNYDER & SNYPER-
M. . B. SNYDER , A. M. . M. D ,

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST ;

Diseases ofVomon and Children ,

y , Council IJluQn ,

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-
RTEDMILLINERY

sr. , OSJAII.VMD

OFFICER &

BANKERS.
( liluils , lona. li-

J6J7..


